
TOO FAST FOR GENTRY
Robert J Proves More Than a

Match fop His Big:
Rival.

WON WITH GREATEST EASE,

Gentry Being- Withdrawn Aft-
er Two Heats—Track

Heavy.

BROKE THE TRACK RECORD.

Neat Exhibition Mile Paced—
Day's Events at Oakley

and Hawthorne.

Pnn.APEi.rniA, Nov. 2.—The race
at Point Breeze today between Robert
J and John X Gentry was a disappoint-
ment to the 3,000 >peclaturs. The track
was in excellent shape and the weather
favorable, but list- time was relatively
slow, as Gentry whs nut in form toforce
out Robert J, and after the second heat
was drawn at the request of Ins owner.
At no time was Hubert .1 given his head,
and he won the two heats hands down in
2:03 and 2:l2>£. He was then sent a
mile in 2:00, beatine the track record two
seconds. Followingare the summaries:

2:09 trot, parse 11.500—
Azore I 1 1
Nightingale 2 3 2
I'hu-be Wilkes 3 3 3

Time, 2:103& 2:le3£ 2:10.
Matcu, purse $2,(suu—

Robert .1 1 1
John Reentry 2 2

Time, 2:08, 2:12};.
2:l'J trot, purse $500—

Gratz 1 1 I
Ruck burn 2 2 2
Martin K. 3 8 3
Soudan 4 4 4
National ...5 6 5
Sentnton Belle 7 5 6
Willis A 6 7 7
Belle Freeman 8 dr

Time, 2:17 14. 2:ls)£;2:l9J£.

On the Oakley Track.
Oaki.ky, 0., Nov. I —The track was

dry and rather uood today. A larse
crowd saw the races pass off without
Incident. AH the favorites showed, but
only two, La Creole and Simon W, won.
In the third race O'Conuell was very
lieavily backed, but the bookmakers had
conriuence in Smioii \V and held the
price up against O'Connell, who was
teaten badly.

First race, seven furlonss —Twinkle
won, Duliie second. Thcus third. Time.
1:3-2.

becond race, eleven-sixteenths of a
miie—La Creole won, Kiise second,(Jres-
Ct-nt tlmd. Time, 1:09^.

Third race, rive kutloncs —Simon W
yon, U'CoaneU secoiut, (ifialdine third.
Time, L:os<^.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards—Judiili won, PitUlmrc second, Elva
tiiud. Time, I:4S; 4 .

Fifth race. ei>-\iMi-sixteenths of a
mite—Doctor won, Blanche Kenny sec-
cud, Toots third, lime, l:09>&.

Hawthorne itinners.

Hawthorne, Hi., Nov. 2.—First race,
six furlonus—Miss Patton won, Helen
Wren second, Towlts third. Time,
1:H.

Second race, milt?— Hawthorne won.
Oakland second, Dunjjarven tnird.
Time, 1 :.50.

Thin! race, five furious;*—Mainstay
\v>>;i. Pel lias second, Dick Bellas third.
T:iue, l:()T'-4 .

Fourth race, mile and an eighth—
Jaucs won, Fullerton Lasse second, Tip
tinid. Time, \i\i~-.,.

Fifth ratv, six furlongs—Hyland won.Vassal second, Gateway third, lime,

t bixiti race, six furious;.-}— Blaze Duke
won. Geuixe \t second, Onyx thira.
Time, 1:22.

Tho' the drought has hurt the crops.it
c.TiUot impair the lii*liprestige of Dr.
Price's Baking Powder. Dr. Price's• lands supreme in ail seasons.

BARON A VICTOR.
V.,iti9 From Capsa in a Xourna-

nient Game.
The game last night in Foley's bil-

liard tournament was a credit to the
victor, and Baron deserves praise. He
was handicapped at -200, and his oppo-
nent, Charlie Capon, of Minneapolis, at
250. The game was a shorter one than
that of the preceding night, covering
sixty-two innings. Baron felt his
\u25a0way cautiously at first, aud did
not score a double until the ninth
In&inc, when he made a pretty run of
10. Up to this lime Capen had only
scored 13—in his fifth. Baron canteredan nasy gait for eleven more innings,
when he made IU—his highest run.
Alter that he made but one uouble—l2—
in his thirty-second. Capen played a
good srame himself, as tie generally
does. Ho made double tinures six times,
with a nigh run of 38. ills doubles were
IS, 12, 28. 18, 27 and 15. The average of
racil player, including their respective
handicaps, were. Baron 4 26-31, Capen
4 10 Jl.

Minnesota Cricket Club.
The smoking concert to be given to-

night by the Minnesota Cricket club at
A. O. U. W. hall, 71 East Seventh
street, promises to be a trreat success,
and a good, social time is guaranteed to
all. K. Howard Morpliy, Esq., willpre-

YOUNG MOTHERS.... We Offer You a Remedy Which
Insures Safety to Lifeof Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S "«*», Confinement
rp tttXTTV °*lts Pain. Horror
rmcIHD and Risk.
After n»!nsr one bottle of "Mothers'

Fkiknd" I suffered but lt'.Ue pain, ami did
not experience that weakness afterward,
usual in smch cases.—MßS. Annie Gage,
Baxter Springs, San.

S»nt by Mail or Express, on receipt of price,
(1.50 per bottle. Rook to Mothers mailed

Free. Sold by allDruggist*.

BIUDFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

MJ& THE Ito 4 DAY CURE. *%&.
IS SURE, CLEAN AM) KITHOtTT BAD EFFECTSAt Pruggist^orjient with Syringe for $1.00.

" Injection Malydor is THE IJEST of all similartemcdie«." Dr. HKNKYRENY, Uiddeford Me
MALYDORM(G. CO.. Lancaster 0., U. H. A.

. "Itwillall come om
in the wash," «

»f you M Pearline.

rioV, niii the proernmm<\ which will
consist of vocal and instrumental music,
recitations, etc., will be carried out
with the assistance of the following
giw-tletneii, who have very kindly
volunteered their services: F. H.
lianly, P. 15. Churchill, Gus Zenzius,
W.B. Parsons, (1. \V. Peters. \V. F.
Myron. Charles Hatch, A. Greve, J. f.
lieinlcin, J. F. Knight, A. Calderwood,
George Lemming. A. J. Stobart.Thomas
Yapp, and otiiers. Concert to cam-
inence at 8 oVlock.

Kentucky Stoci i arm-; Sold.
Lkxinotox, Ky., Nov. 2.—The High-

land stock farm, the properly of VV. C.
Fiance and tiu* home of the famous
stallions lied WilKes and Wilton, was
sold this morning t>y SU'ilman A: Bow-
tnan to 11. L Asher. a wealthy"lumber-
man, fur $7."),000. '1 he Elm Tree farm
was sold to Mr. France by Mr. Asher
for $44,000. These farms are among the
linest in the Blue Grass region.

Johnsou i mashes More Kcuorda.
Chu.i.uothk, 6., Nov. 2. — John

S. Jolinsou. the world-renowned bi-
cyclist, paced by a "Quad" machine,
rude a third of » mile in 'Si 2-5 seconds,
and half a mile in 51 2 5 seconds, over
a kite track, breaking the world's rec-
ord for that distance, made by banger
at Waltliatn, Mass. The "Quad" was
mounted by Charles Italian. W.
Sevey, Pat O'Connor and VV. 11. Rhodes.
Track vamp and wind easy.

??????
Catechism (or K. G. fingers, "Late

of Chicago."
1. Why did you leave St. Paul and co

to Chicago after makiug a large fortune
111 St. Paul?

2. After spending your money in
Chicago, why do you return Ui St. Paul
and ask the people who have already
provided you with one fortune to again
provide you with a comfortable office?

3. If you are elected clerk of courts,
will you spend your money here or will
you spend it in Chicago, as you did be-
fore?

•#. When the question of renewing
the street railway franchise was before
the city council a few years airo, why
did you appear before the council "in
the interest of the people" and make a
speech of three hours against renewing
the franchise, and then, at the very
nvxt meeting of the council, discover
that "the public interests" required the
renewal of the franchise, and speak in
favor uf it?

5. Ed, you are a "brilliant"' lawyer,
and when \ou sot the London ft N. \v.
American Mortgage company to extend
your debt of $25,000 for one year, you
knew that it would discharge the surety
and deprive the mortgage company uf
its security for this large debt. Why
did you secure this extension "without
the authority, knowledge or consent"
of your surety, as you state in your
affidavit.
Fifth Ward Precmct Committees.

First Precinct—William Emiuert. F.
J. Ewald. Matt Thome, Frank Court-
wright, George Sherman.

Secoud Precinct— M. H. Burke, Nic
Hardy, Albert Roth, Barney Ryan.
William Can by.

Third Precinct—James Kenealy, Rob-
ert RitiKwaid, W. J. Murphy, M. McMa-
iion.

Fourth Precinct—C. O'Donovan, Will-
iam Brown, Patrick Wright, T. J. O'-
Leary, Joseph Mujrtrley.

Fifth Precinct— Patrick Ejjan, J. A.
Campbell, Thomas O'Connor, Thomas
Ryan.

S»xth Precinct—Peter Eiswirth. Otto
W. Kolilaird. John F. CBrieo, William
Powers, J. Horejs.

beventli Precinct—Hj Lauer, John
Schneider, 11. smith, M. Penas, Frank
Skok.

Eighth Precinct — Joe Kelechsky.
Charles Lauer. E. M. Puralney, William
McTeasue.

Ninth Precinct—William Funk, E.
S aliter, J. Gabriel, U. Neideihoefer.

Tenth Precinct—J. Hammes, C.Stille.
James Lauer. A. Weboe. J. U. Nagle.

Eleventh Precinct—Mike llertia, M
Walsh, J. P. Whelan, J. Kenwood, F
Scliriever.

Twelfth Precinct—J. Walsh. H. L.
Schade, John Stauble, F. Macjiovec,
William Knobloch, Max Wtiittmann.

Thirteenth Precinct—Htnry iiiurity,
T. Kelleher, J. W. Smith, Fred Foos,
FranK Brown.

Fourteenth Prerinct—M. Melvin, T.
F. Smith, U. Heller, James Crosby, J
Jenemauu.

Arizona and New Mexico will com-
plete the list of new states -unless we
brine in Alaska. Even in Alaska Dr.
Price's Baking Powder is famous.

»riLL.\V/iii<JK NEWS.

The Isaac Staple*, owned by Bronson
& Folsom. of tiiis city, has arrived in
port, and has laid tip for the season.
The Ravenna aud Clyde will arrive in a
day or two. The Menomonie will lay
up at Dubuque today or tomorrow.

A Democratic rally was held in Ma-
rie last evening. The campaign will
soon be over, and it is generally con-
ceded that ex-Senator O'Brien will be
re-elected, together with a number of
the county otlicers.

In some manner a mistake was made
in yesterday's item in the Globe rela-
tive to the binding twine industry. The
item contained this sentence: "But the
appropriation at the beginning ot the bi-
eooial period. Aug. 1, 1«M, showed a
deficit of97.431.«L W This should have
read: "at the beginning of the bien-
nial period. Aug. 1, l&te."

The death of Mrs. J. L. Buckley oc-
curred yesterday. Deceased sixty-five
years or age, and has lived in this couu-
ty about forty years.

GAVK ADVICE.

A Man Wh j Planned His Ow.i
Daughter'^ Elopement.

New York Press.
The proprietor of one oi the principal

firms in Norristown had remarked thai
bis head clerk, tor whom he had
a real liking, had for some rea-
son fallen into great melancholy,

1 and though he tried his best
he could not find out what was the
matter with the young man.

One day at last the sufferer owned
that he was in love.

"Well, marry her," said the chief.
"Oh. but,"here the jroutif man nearly

broke down. "She belongs to one or
the best familes in town—the parents
willnever consent."

"Pooh! your position is srood, your
name is honorable; they won't refuse
I willdemand the girl for you. Does
she love you?"

"Yes, but it's nq use; her parents
won't listen."

"Well, then, elope with her. Do Iknow the girl?"
"Yes, she will be at your ball nextTuesday: awfully pretty."
"Perfect. Now listen to me." said

the employer. "Leave the ball q;.i?tiy
with her. Joseph, my coachman, wili
wait for you at the door and drive yon
to the station, lie will ask no question*.
When you are out of the way i win see
the father and settle everything for
you.'

"Is that really your advic*"?"gleefnlfy
exclaimed tho youth?. "Do you want nit-
to do ii?"

"Ye*.I command you to do it. Now,
cheer up."

The next day the clerk proposed tin-
scheme to his sweetheart, who made
some objection at first, but overcome !>vhis reasons she said at last: "Weil, i"i
he really orders it 1 must obey."

What was the treiirrwl sfiu»«'fuctt<m
when after the ball the daughter ofthe
house was missing. •

'\u25a0Mad fool that I was." exclaimed theenraged imr.-nt. -It was my owndaughter." Tie next day he wrote:"Come oack; all willbe forgiven."

How It Was
Wanhingtou Star.

"Barklns save he has U und eigr.retf.o
smoking. very beneficial."

\u25a0 "He lias. lie owns a factory."

FRAUD IN IMPORTS.
Secretary Morton Will Rec-

ommend a System of
Inspection.

WILL MAKE GERMANY WINCE

Neat Method of Retaliation
for the Prohibition

of Beef.

GERMAN WINES DOCTORED.

Very Little of the Pure Arti-
cle Imported—Other Cases

of Adulteration.

Washington. Nov. 2. — Secretary
Morion, of the agricultural department,
is giving earnest attention to the ques-
tion of the inspection of foods exported
from and imported into the United
state*, and, as a result, may suggest

some very radical steps in his next re-
port

The recent action of Germany In pro-
hibiting the reception of Americau cat-
tle and dressed beef into her ports has
brought the system, or lack of system.
to the front as a vital question. Secre-
tary Morton thinks the principle of re-
quiring inspection ot foods and drinks
is a wise one, if properly and efficiently
enforced, but thinks also that the pres-
ent regulations govern ing commerce be-
tween the United States and Germany,
France aud other countries are in some
respects disadvantageous to American
interests. The principal importations
from those countries to America, wines,
brandies and beer, come in without any
assurance to the buyers that tney are
obtaining pure articles, free from adul-
teration, beyond the representations of
the farms from which they are pur-
chased. In speaking of the matter to-
day, Secretary Morton said:

"1 h«ve decided to recommend in my
next report that an inspection of these
imports be provided for. There should
be a microscopical inspection at the
ports of entry to detect the presence of
adulteration, and the shipments should
be inspected also by officials of the
countries from which they come, and
certificates of their purity furnished."

In tiiis connection the secretary called
attention to a report made to the depart-
ment of slate some years ago by Consul
George W. Roosevelt, at Bordeaux,
upon the adulteration of Bordeaux
wines, in which, after citinic vari-
ous methods of adulteration aud
s ilorine which had coma under his
observation, the consul gave it as his
judgment that 50 per cent of the wines
and brandies sent to the United States
from that district were falsified, placed
under labels of brands of higher quality
and adulterated with poisonous chem-
icals. He reported that the process
known as "wetting" was winked at by
the customs and chamber of commerce,
when resorted to by exporters, aud sug-
gested the organization of a bureau of
analysis at ports of entry similar to
those attached to the French service.
The secretary has reason co believe that
much of this sort of imposition is still
thruat upou the Americau people. Onu
instance has come under his ob-
servation of the large importa-
tion into the United States of
a certain brand, of Rhine wine
which can be produced only in a small
tract of Germany, but of which this
country receives more than that par-
ticular tract is capable of producing.
The impression prevails that Germany's
action in excluding American meats is
intended as retaliation for the new
sugar schedule, which displeases them,
but the government o.iiciala in talking
of the matter accept the assurances of
the German ambassador that the prohi-
bition is based solely on sanitary
grounds. They could find no cause for
complaint if the L'nited States should
decide to enforce a strict inspection of
their wiutts for sanitary reasons, and
such a policy might prove an effective
method of retaliation, one which would
k'ad Germany to conclude that Amer-
ican meat was wholesome.

Itmay be recommended by Secretary
Morton that the packers whose meat is
inspected be taxed to defray the cost ot
inspection, as liquor and cigar rnauu-
facturers are taxed. The government
has been paying a quarter of a million

MANLY PURliv
CtTiccitA Remedies cleanse the blood, •L.in,

and scalp of every eruption, im-
£\u25a0/, ITS purity, and disease, whether aim-

JL"> "• » pie. scrofulous, ulcerative, or he-
/* '^j J reditary. In a word, they are the
*» •^'Lf greatest skin cures, blood purifiers,
(•-j -__JT and humor remedies of modern

* times, and succeed when the best
physicians fail. Sold throughout the world.

Chicago Tribune.

THE PAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: eATrRDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3, 1894.

a year for this service, and. although
Secretary Morton has been able to re-
duce the expense materially, he thinks
the system m lit, be made self-sustain-

| ing, as he believes that the meat park-
I ers, rather than the general taximying
public, are its beneficial it's?. In the
past it has been hugely a political

i institution, tie assrri*, mid some- of
| the luaDoctors were not qualified
for their duties. Admissions to this
branch of the service are to be secured
hereafter only after the applicants have
passed a 1 laid civil service exaiuinattuM-

i This rule went into effect on the Ist of
I July last. Of the first croup examined,
I two aspirants for office attained a ;rank
| which will secure them appointment*.
| AH of the inspectors \v».o have be«t^re>-
j tallied in the service willbe required to
i take the examination when the eligible

Jist contains enough names to till rth«
places ot those who fail to pass. The
department is meeting much trouble.in
its efforts to find men of the needfulre-
quireineuts fur these positions. v- \u25a0

To bridge the Atlantie? As well misrht
try it as to equal the merits of INK
Price's Cream B&kiuirPowder.

MIIIIJMsAROUSED

By the Death oT the Czar—Step-
niak Talk?.

London, Nov. 2.—A representative
of the Associated Press had an inter-
view today with Stetmiak, the Russian

j nihilist, He utterly repudiated the
| nihilist manifesto recently published
j and cabled exclusively to the Asso-
! ciated Press Wednesday last. Speaking
I of the present situation, Stepniak said:
"The future cauuot be foretold, but 1
am thinly persuaded that the new czar
will follow a more liberal policy to an
his father. blind, I have no illusions
regarding the uew czar, lie may not

;be superior to his father, lv any case,
Ijc cannot be worse. His father's only
good point was his foreign policy, and
he hits done a kind thing, in dying, so

; 1 won't be severe on him. His death is
i the opportune moment for a move in a
} liberal direction and for constitutional
S changes for which the country is quite
I ripe. - '

"We nihilists have decided upon an
immediate and widespread propaganda.

I It may be revolutionary, but not tv the
name of dynamite. The reign ofdyna-
mite is ended. Although a few fools
may advocate it, ail thinking and re-

• sponsible nihilists repudiate iv We
| waut a powerful, but legal agitation or
i an open revolution, which, in my opin-

ion, would bo more effective than the
propaganda. ; -"We intend to agitate society by the
pressure of public opinion, and not by
explosives.

"Amove, in the right direction has
been made by a Russian government

I officialof liberal views who has drafted
| a scheme for a democratic constitution,
I including the establishment of elective
I local and provincial parliaments."
I iStepniak concluded by saying: "I
I wish to say to my frienua in America,
now that Russia is entering a new

I phase.that Americans ought to think of
the outrage against liberty which they
committed by concluding an extradition

i treaty with Russia. It is unworthy of
1 a great nation like tue United States

; for its government to support such a
| government as that of Russia, aud 1
I trust that the earnest efforts ot George
I Kennau and other friends of Russia will
! lead to its repeal."

Gladstone Sympathized. -• \u0084

London, Nov. 2.—Tfie Glasgow Her-
ald states that while the czar was illMr.
Gladstone sent a dispatch to his maj-

i esty conveying the expression of his
: deep and respectful sympathy. This
I message of Mr. Gladstone's was ia,re-
j ciprocation of the personal inquiries the
j czar made when the ex-prime minister's
; eye was affected. ~- I r .:- ."£«I Mr. Gladstone was then very much
gratified by the czar's solicitude, and,

; replying to his majesty, expressed ilia
| gratitude for the interest.

i Condolences Meat In.
London*, Not. 2.—Queen Victoria, in

addition to the officialdispatch of sym-
pathy sent to tU3 imperial fsrmUy of
Russia, forwarded a private message of
sympathy to the czarina and another to
Czar Nicholas. '

From all the capitals of Europe dis-
patches announce the great impression
which the death of Czar Alexander has
produced. From Rome it is stated that
the king of Italy, the pope and Premier
Crispi have sent messages of condolence
to Livddia. and a telegram from Berne
stetes that the Swiss federal council
has done the same.

Probably No Co inparison.

Banks—Rivers, have you ever ta!:en
offyour summer underwear and put on
your winter flannels.?

Rivers—Of course Ihave.
Banks (scratching himself against the

door frame)— Then you have some idea
of what I'm suffering.

Rivers—Did you ever put on your
winter flannels just after you had taken
two large porous plasters 'off your back?

Banks—l don't remember that 1 ever
did.

Rivers (picking up a large steel raso
from his desk and loosening his collar at
the back) — Then you haven't the
faintest idea, confound you, of what I'm
suffering.

SUCCESS IN LIFE <
\u25a0 ' 4

4

depends on little things. ]
', i

A spans Tabule is a lit- {
• \u25a0 <

tie thing, hut taking one {
i

occasionally gives good <

digestion, and that means .ij
good blood, and that means <• • .«
good (rail and brawn, \

4

and thai means success. \u25a0\u25a0<

THE COUNTY BALLOT.
County Auditor Kain has completed the official ballot for Ramsey county. It

is the blue baflot which will be found in the polling booths, and is the ballot
which will be used for the county officers aud member of congress. Besides this
each voter will be entitled to vole a white ballot, on which willbe printed the
names of all candidates for state ofheers, The blue county ballot given below is
that which will be used in the Seventh ward. The ballot will be the same in the
other ten wards, with th« exception that different candidates for senator and
representative will appear. Tne sample balkot Rtven below i» properly marked
for any voter who d«sires to vote a straiicfat Democratic ticket:

SEVENTH WARD.
Put a cross mark (X) opposite the name of each candidatell
you wish to vote for in the squares indicated by the arrow. "
Judge of District Court-HASCALR. BRILL jR^ublkln X
Judge of District Court- LOUIS KELLY jRepublican X

•\u25a0" . -\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0,\u25a0"• \u25a0 .\u25a0• .. \u25a0•\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0.'.-.\u25a0: - : ~~~ ~~ <

Judge of District Court-RICHARD A. WALSH-People's I__ __ ' _ a- \u25a0 \u25a0 '"' "\u25a0\u25a0' I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! ——. \u25a0\u25a0 — — .—. \u25a0\u25a0 I- \u25a0""\u25a0' \u25a0 " *»

Judge of District Court-ARTHUR E. BOWE- People's %

Judge of District Court— ,-.

Judge of District Court-

Mem, of Congress—ANDßEW R. KIEFER— Republican

Mem. of Congress—EDWAßD J. DARRAGH—Democrat V ,
'\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 .- \u25a0 * . *4o"—______ _____^____________.___———————— 2J

Mem. of Congress—FßANClS H. CLARK— People's ?
: .'• ':Vc/y -. ;

\u25a0•-. \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0• ' ; o— .. \u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0—i 3

Mem. of Congress—DAVlD MORGAN— Prohibition .',! *'

Mem. of Congress—

,Clerk of Dist. Court—EDWARD G. ROGERS— {g^g£ c
r mrn

Clerk of Dist. Court—WM. A. VAN SLYKE1-Democr *Xf__
,

_ ' ' : <3

Clerk of Dist. Court—NELSON S. BEARDSLEY— Peop |
ea

Clerk of Dist. Court-

Sheriff—CHARLES E. CHAPEL— Repu. Jean

Sheriff—ANTON MIESEN— Democrat V
i * \u25a0 - \u25a0

XX <j
r

;' \u25a0 i->

Sheriff—THOMAS QUINN— People * ?
. ._ . ' ' \u25a0 cE — . s

Sheriff—JOHN H. HARRIS— Independent Republican
; ——— —_ : *'• •> : 1

\Sheriff—
i

! 'County Auditor—DENNlS M. SULLIVAN—J u
e

dpu^a
rat

Countj Auditor—MICHAELF. KAIN— Democrat! V
___-____^_»,^-___________»._____.____,,_______«_.___,

\u25a0•.-..\u25a0 ' ®«
County Auditor—SWAN P. ROSENQUIST— People's ?

.' _\u25a0
• , 1 g

County Auditor—AßTHUß C. LACKEY-- Prohibition
1

County Auditor—

County Treasurer—FßANK E. ELMUND— Republican

| County Treasurer—JOHN S. GRODE— ' Democrat V. —4—l-^^——————————^—^——— \u25a0 —. o
1

County Treasurer—JOHN H. GIESKE-- People's ?
\u25a0, i ! ' o

' S
\ County Treasurer—DAVlD D. KIMBALL— Prohibition
r: • • ; ; I •

* County Treasurer—
! iiimiiimiiiiiiubiii\u25a0\u25a0iimiiiiii«iiiimi-nnii»_ni_i»Hi_i_i t.-iuui-miiiii

County Attorney—WALTEß L. CHAPIN— i J23f£S_
. ' : i_ o

County Attorney—PlEßCE BUTLER— People's-Dem. |Xi3
' :—, ; . , • I !o
• '• ~ <&

County Attorney— \u25a0

Register of HENRY WEBER— Republican

Register of Deeds—WILLIAM KOCH— Democrat V
— : ____|

: Register of Deeds—MURDOCK E. MURRAY— People's |
'—•— ' ! o

Register of Deeds—AMOS C. BONHAM— Prohibition '3

Register of Deeds

t
I INI \u25a0 __

|! Abstract CIerk—EDMUND W. BAZILLE— Republican
|_ _ .
I Abstract CIerk—JAMES A. P. DOWLAN— Democrat V "

! .\u25a0 |^!<I, ——— ; " . ; 1 — —— — — ' - o

Abstract Cleck—DlDlE DION— People's 3-
\u25a0:ji — — —-—— .jo

Abstract Clerk—THOS. W. MEGROTH— Prohibition
?

11 — ... , :

j Abstract Clerk—

\u25a0J. of Probate-GEBHARD WILLRICH— \ IS*
! ( Loeni Reform.
I' " "
Judge of Probate—JOHN B. OLIVIER— Democrat Vi
\—_ , |
! Judge of Probate-OTTO K. SAUER— Ind. Democrat • 9

' 9

Judge of Probate —
I kroner JOHN C. NELSON—Republican- Local Reform

\u25a0\u25a0— , r ; a

Coroner ED H. WIIITCOMB-- Democrat-People's: Xs'
i-•\u25a0' \u25a0 , \u25a0 o

\u25a0 • •\u25a0' •"u!r^,!f3 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0 .' 5
Coroner— \u25a0

i

5

Co. Surveyor-GATES A. JOHNSON JR.— Republican

County Surveyor— DAVID L. CURTICE—, Democrat X
County Surveyor—FELlX J. OIIARA— People's

County Surveyor— •

County Commissioner-ROBERT H. SENG- Republican

County Com.-SAMUEL E. KELLERMAN- Republican

County Commissioner-JOHN H. MORITZ-- Republican

County Commissioner-NELS J. NESS- Republican

County Commissioner-PAULA.LAVALLEEi £emocrat|\(__
-__^_

_^

( People s [-**
County Com.-JEREMIAH J. HAGERTY- Democrat X
County Commissioner-CHARLES LAUER- Democrat X
County Commissioner-CHAS. I. M'CARTHY-Democral X
County Commissioner-WILLIAM STEWART-People's

County Commissioner-DANIEL HARRIS- People's j
County Commissioner-FRANK BARRILL- People's

County Commissioner-

County Cnmmissioner—

County Commissioner-

County Commissioner—

State Senator-EDWARD H. OZMUN- Republican"
~ = ! !
State Senator-CARY I. WARREN- Demo X
State Senator-E. FREDOLPH CARLSTON- People's

State Senator-E. C. V-ARNEY- Probibitfon— —
State Senator—

Representative-ELI S.WARNER- Repubii
\u25a0\u25a0 ,

Representative-SAMUEL E. HALL- jDemocrat [x>(

___^ ' Independcntj /»- i
Representative—

THE GLOBE BUILDING

I

fire ProoT v -"-^s^j. •

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE GITY.Steam heat; all modern conveniences.
Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
= ==ENQUIRE at

Taylor's Renting; Agency
Room 16, Qlobe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

POPULAR WANTS. PBPUIM WARFS.


